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A Christmas Message From Dr. Gaines 
To n\V RTCctings for the 1wa. on. I wi~h to ac.ld an assur

anrl' of my admimt ion mul my nppl'cciation. Thu!\ far. I am 
ronfitlcnt, the ~csgion ha~ lwt>n memorably fine. I thank all 

• 
t 

Davis 'Pleased' 
As 300 Register 
For F ancv Dress • the l>oy::-. for gOixl work and for di~l))ayins.r to the world, in-

Married Students 
May Have Services 
Of 30 Baby Sitters 
Nearly 300 tudent~ have regi<· 

tertd Cor costume<~ tor the 1948 
Fancy Dress Dance set and ap
proximately that many have sign
ed up for advance tickets, Ralph 
Davis, Pre<~ident of the (orthcom
in$t Fnnty Dress • Ball, announced 
today. 

Davia !laid that a few more !'IU· 

dent<~ had rl!gistercd for cn!ltume;; 
thnn had ai~enNI up ftll' the ad
vnnre tirket !!ale. li e attrihuled 
thi!l dilferc.'nce to lhe fact that 
n1nny married students will go 
tu the Fancy Dte!ls Ball and will 
p:w the $10 admi!lllion price 
the door. 

Thr. set president ~aid that 
"a!! J)h•ased with the progre:<l! or 
l dlh the advance !lale~ ann the 
ro~tumc I"Citic;t.-ntiem o far, and 
expressl'd thl• helid that ticket 
sale-.11 and cl>!ltume measurements 
would rise ob uptly uftcr the holi
days. 

Joo Vicar., vi<'e president in 
<·hargl' of co:;tumes, tnld the Fancy 
Dre~!l committee that about 12:i 
!ltudent!l signed up few co'ltume 
on \1onclay nnd Tuel!dny of thi!! 
WCI!k. While \'icnrs did not hnv(' 
tlu exact ligures nl the lime he 
pn•senled his reporl. he suid that 
the 125 sl udenL, rerH·esentetl "a 
eont~rrvative estimate." 

Tho costumo chah man announc
ed th:.ti tht• final dates on whh·h 
sel~llem or coslumeA could be 
ma'de would be Monday and Tues
day, J ununry 12 and 13. Vicars 
4n1d that ho anticipated "a rush 
business'' on the:se date!' l>l'cause 
he fdt thut a substantial number 
of the st udcnl body would get 
dates Cor the social event while 
at home for Christmat. 

dh·idually and collt!rti,·cly, the qunlitic~ of the man of honor. 
I hope the ::;tudents realize that only my duties to t he larger 
future of this UniverRity hare taken me abroad so much this 
fall; I venture to e>.l)re ·s my peculiar regret that one of these 
engagements in a distant city denies me the privilege of 
being at our little Christmas service, which I have always 
loved. May every Washingtpn and Lee man have a holiday 
of safecy and of joy, of inspiration and of deep renewals of 
faith. 

Francis P. Gaines 
President 

Group Discusses 
Leyburn Plan 

The Fn<'ult~· Di~ru~llion C:mup 
neL Thut·sdny nil{ht in th<> Stu 
Jent l'nion. In nclditicm to the 
fat'ulty mcmll('n lher~ wen• 111 e
''lll a small group of .students 
·hosen to re1 rc!!cnl the Student 
llody. Tht>re should hnvc been 
nnrr students thcrc. They woulcl 
ave enjoyed it. It ill not oftt'n 
haL the un•lcrgraduntes hn\'e tht• 
•pportunitr to blo'' off 11tenm to 
•heir profesqors. Thry hnd this 
IJlfl<)rtunity Thur'!dny night, and 
he prof~ssors .Jikl'd it. 

Palestine· Speech 
To Be Given Here 

Th• H!!v. ~falculm R. Sulher

lnncl Jr .. minister of the Thomas 
.ft•lfi!r"S"n l ' nitarian Church. of 
Chnllotte<~vill, will soenk on Pale,. 
tine nt tht• Janu11 ,. !l meeting of 
tho Chr·islian Council. according 
tu Mr. unw~ L. L. Price. Director 
oi Rdi~eiuus Al•livitie:;. 

In ntlohtion to hi" reli~ious ac
tivities in Charlottesville. Re,·er
entl Ruthe1 lund has been active in 
Otial \\ ork, slum-clearance a nd 

oullic housing administration. 
Dulin~ the war he sen·ed as re
gionnl surlet·\'isor of the Farm 
~et•urily Administration in the 
mid-\\' est 

lh• is a mcmher of the Virginia 
Oonfe1·cnce of Socinl Work and 
.ht• M ini!!tl.•rial Associalion o£ 
r'hndott<'s' illf'. 

.\. nnd undergraduntf' student, 
hu held the p•·esidencies ot t.he 
Student ChriKtlon AssO<'ialion, 
~tate Chriatio.n Associotion, and 
·he Lake Geneva Conference or 
lhc \V)1CA. 

• 
Le~barn Plan Vetoed By ForensicUnion 
In Heated Argument By Vote Of 17-10 

.,.. ... 
With James Ta)·l.:Jr debating the 

negative side of the tnpie "Re

~!ved, that Dc11n Leyhurn'a plan 

tw.• n<'cepled aL Waahin~ton !Uld 
Leo Unh•m·sitr," the Foren:~ic 
Union lu!Sl \\ eck \'otc.>d 17-10 in 
lll\'lll uf Tnylor'g arl(urnents and 
11-l!l against ucct'Jll Ulll'l' of the 
plan in rt entin.•ty. 

J ne Klin~ dt•l>at.t·d tlw uffirml\t
th'e 'ie .\ Jluint fur the Jt\•deralist 
Port~·. 

Tnyt.u pr nted lht el' priucipnl 
points in hi:; OJIJtOsition to the 
plan. He (·onlcndecl that Cre:.h· 
men should not lit! allowed to 
ehoot~c their stuclies Cor tht•ir fi rst 
yt!:u bl'couse oC thei1· immatur
Ity and luck of a deliinite £tudy 
plan f01 the future. 

He ar~n~ed that a reduced num
ber of COU1'Ses In the junior and 
senior years-as the plan advo
cate('l- mighL be disapprov~ by 
leading lrfllduate sehools. 

His third contention was LhaL 
lhc nlan would not prepaa·& a stu
dcut to make a living. 

Jn his offh malive argumenls, 
Klin.: asserted that the plan would 
raise the st.andards of education 
aL thl' lini,•erc;ity. He added tha t 
.ompr ehensl\ e e x a m i n a t i o n s 
"'' uld afford the student n better 
outlook in t.he field or his major. 
A closer relation bet\\'eeo the pro
testor and student would be a 
result of the plan, he contended. 
Kling's last point was that the 
J·lun would put more emphasia on 
studenL init.1at.ive in lea rning. 

Scholarship Fund Debate Council 
Committee Meets Holds Meeting 

A meellnl!' of stud<'nl lenders. T he Washington o.nd Leo Dobat-
·epl't!Senlin!f mn!lt or tht• ! l'lllcr- ing Counc•il held Its fh·st prellm
nilies nnd school 01.goniz.utiont~, inar y debate Wednesday in the 
wo~ held l\londay evening, De- Student Union, lhe first in a ser
·embe1 15, J 11hn Fnx announced i<.'!l of competitive deba!A!s to be 
1·ecentll'· held to decide who will be t.he 

The Jll incir>ul topic fur dLc:us
~ion was tht> "Lerburn Pl:ln." The 
'at•ulty hnd di!'lt'll~""'' thill plun 
mtong thcmselvc>~ and '1\'er<' in
cresktl in the studur l n•act.ion to 
tt. TIH'Y gut it. 01· at least u 
~mall llllt L of it. F1•etl \'insun 
'pen<>cl the informal di!lcussion by 
cskmg if the Dean's effott to a·aise 
~.he :>choluslic stnndurds would rc
;ull in filling the school with lov
l'l s oi classical music nml statu
ary. He emphasized the point Lhnt 
;<>holnstic acti\'itie'i nrc of p1 i
m.ny importance in :1 lil>crnl ed
Jcation, but thnt olh<H' functions 

Reverend Sutherland 1·eceived The mel'ting wu called by the 
varsity debating team at \V&L 
when the current season opens 

ne als.> ncet>s~ary foa· the <"nlll· 

01lete development of n \\CII·I"uund
·t\ individual. 

his Bn j:helot ot Divmity degree o;tudent Ml!morinl Scholarshir1 after the holidays. 
r, om the Univer:.ity ot Chicago, ~·umt Committee whil'll is working The debate was conducted under 
after receiving his Bachelor of ·o ~et up n l!cholnrship fund of the Oregon system where members 
.\rts d~ree fmm :\fiamt Univer- 'll>,OOO thill year. or the opposite sides cross exam-
sit.v (Ohio) oncl his ~Iuter's from Thi-- comn1ltte" ,·s '"om"o~cd ot 

"A'> Jnnunty 12 ond 13 arc the The question of afternoon clu l>· ·• " ' 1' " inc one another at the conclusion 
\\'ell tern Re. e1 ve Unh•ersity. hn1rntnn Joh11 Fo" S1gn1a .. 'u· final dntea on which we can ac- ., w.ts next 1 aisl'd. Jlowe,·eJ•, thl' · • ·'• " • 01' the con!ltruclive speeches. De-

cept measurements," Vic or Mid, ~tudent~ were tr,Jd not to \\orr). Ho is a membel of the Phi Delta (:Orecl Yin--on, Beta; Add Lanier, bating on the Subject Resolved 
" I urge thnt all •tudent.~ J{et their hl' faculty doe3 not wuntthat l-ind Thi.>ta social fraternity. Bet-a; Dick Wurkin~. Phi 1\ap; that n world !erleration govern-
dale~ \\hen at home over the hoi!- u schedule cithl·t·. The eliscu;:. Earl Vickers, Lamlxln Chi; Char- menL should be established were: 
clays and be 1etuly lo hand in the iiol' then moved to the nll-imrXIrt- Spring Dance V p 6 ie !.\lcDowPII, S. A. E.; and Fred Alfh·mo.tive-A lex A n d re w s, 
measurements upon their return n:•t ques, ion ol parallel rending. Loeffler, Sigma t\u. Charlie Farrington, and Ed Tur-
lo ~thool." b. it nc·cl's,ary. and dor iL pre- Named By Murphy The entire j!roup tuok pnrt in net·. The Negattvc side consisted 

"The measu1·emenls necessary vent tho 1'tudenL (rom conccmtrol· n round l.ublc discussion, each rep- ot Sol Wachtler, Dick Boggs, and 
• SJlrillJ.t Dune<.~ President Paul t t• · 1 th lh , Gl fo1· girls will be height, hu;~t, wu1Rl ing on text book maloriul'! ~ !any •·esen a we CXJH'l'S:>Illg 1o c 1om ass. 

un~ ll•n"th uf Kkh·t to flnm·." \"iews W('l'e exnlnim•d und cdti- '.[ut 11hy hns nnmed the following view!l of his organization and hi11 Dr. Fosler, debate coach, sold 
t.ccl; many sylcmo~ ami lmpl·uw- tudt•nt!l n. Vic·e President!' of the own pct·sonnl opinion. The difl'i· thul this wos not necessarily the 
wel·c sugKesh•d; and nlthOtwh nu ;;l't: Uctnllr'd Kuplnn, Publicity; <·ultics encountl't·ed hy this I> Inn team that would represent W&L 
tlt•linite com·Ju,ions wel·e rl•nclwd. lle(·oratiOnl!, Tom Prc:ssley: Tiel..- thus faa· arc twofold. In inter-collegiate debates. T ry-

Zlnovoy Pleased 
Sholl Zinovoy, vit•e IH'ellldcllt in 

t·hur~tt' of I irkt•t !!lllt•s, l'e\ ruled 
to lht• J.'nnry lhen Committl'e 
t lint nclvance tlt-ket snlea had ex· 
rredecl 2511, wh1ch he termed a 
"nws~ g1·utifying return." Zino
\'oy, lil.o Vic.ll'll, said that he ex· 
pecit>d a de<:idc•l increo11e in ticket 
.!'ale~ during the first week fol
lowin: thu Christmas vacations. 

The Chnlrmun or the ticket . ales 
remin11l-d members of his com
mittee of the pd1.e to the hou~e 
with the highest percentage of 
tlc:kcts t~old. The prize will be 
$20 worth or rtwordll. 

Zinu,ny emi>halllr.cd thal the ~20 
worth or record\ would go to the 

(('ont inu~d on Page 4) 

hi:~h>ry l>lUdenh unci uther. mtl) Is, Jim )lot·ehcad i und Hout~ing, Fox :.lntcd, lir11t, the students I out will continue after the holi-
,till count on thl'ir· usuulthe hour~ " halll•!> Weeks. are not ncqu.tinted with lh<' plan, I days nnd a IA!nm \\ill be announc-
Jil'l' wet!k. ~lUI"Jlhy noted thnL Dance Board failing to realize that the student l'd at thot time. He stressed that 

In furth<>• clarif\'ing his plan, IWUiations ~ny that S p 1 in g body itself 1s the fino! judge in 1 anyone interested in debate should 
Dl'an Lt•yburn exr1n .. •>lcd the rel'l Dance:. ruul Finals will have to the number nnd type of scholar- contact him or Jerry Henderson, 
in;, that the udHlllet••l studl'nt Jl ~mall dnm·e~ it Fan<'Y DrcSl; is !~hips to h<> awucled. and t~econd, chairman of the council, as soon 
houhl 1 tnntl'tl as an nclult. lh• not a linantial success. He said there is .~ome opposition from per- as possible . 
hould no~ be re.quill'd t<1 take u1ther Lhat he would not be able sons that think $10,1100 is too high ------------
ertnin fixed subjeets, hut rathea tu nwk• dl-cisions conc:ernmg the a ,;um to attempt to rui:~e in one 

be allo.1 eel to develup his O\\ 11 band until aftel' Funcy Dress. year. 
lnterl!:'ts under his indi\·idual in- -----------------
Lilith e. Thi., ohjedi\'C muy he 

llccvmpli:.hl.'ll hr pl·rmitting lllf 
juniors and seniors lo ~l·hcdult 
l CWCI' hour~. They mnr then de
\"OtO their time prim111 ily to in-

( Continued on Page -4 ) 

Local Last Resort Reserve Corps 
Celebrates 'Battle Of The Bulge' Day 

NOTICE 
Students who hnve not turned 

m their Fancy Dress fittings are 
rt>rmnded that. January 12 and 
t:! arl' po:!itively the last do!A!s 
that thel!e men'luremenls will be 
taken. Everyone is urged to make 
n~'crssary arrangements while 
home on \'atation. 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

NUMBER 25 

Troubadour play-wr~ting c:-on
telt to select an original play by 
a member of the student , o. ~· 
will take plal'e lletween J:u.u ' ' 
6 and Februnry 15, 1!1-Ui, Bou liil
bert, of the 'froubaduur:t, nnrwutr,·· 
ed today. 

This con test is a ,•ontinuation 
of one ' wh rch was held lasL ~Jilllll! 
and !IUmm •• in whi<'h ur1l~ un"' 
~eri11t was 1ubmitted. Gill .. 1 t, 
c:hairmau O• lltt• TrvU uudour I hy
Writin~o C<mle"' Comnuuce, tol,l 
reJlortel . 

"Thu winnrng Jlla} \\ill pru\;a. 
bl:. l>t the thitd und l:.t~t Truul>a
dou. J)loduction ol , e Sl' .. t--un," 

Gill.cr. pt ct11ctc.J . 

Thl.' idl'll of an original play has 
been e1.1nsidt'ted by the Trou~u
dour~ fo1 some time, he t>xplaincd. 

"lt an aCl·eptable plav is writ
ten and produced "UCCt.':.~fully, it 
will bt a att eat heir, to the plt:>llige 
nf d1·nma 1\t W11~hrngton und Le.•," 
Gilber t eddttd, not.intr th~ vvo• 
tacll iUea now provitll!d !111' th~ 
Trouloadours. 

The rulcl! !or the conl~st ttl e 
as Collows: 

I. Plays must be three Ul'ts in 
length. It is t'E'commended that 
it be written for production in om• 
sebling, and that 1t be topical and 
modem rn theme. 

2. Plays may be , ubmitted clt>:tl· 
tng with a ny subj(!('l. They rnay 
be realistrc, psychological "' fan
tastic. They may ~ comedy, m J. 
odrama, or t ragedy. The ch.•i.: • 
ol lheme is enti rely at the pl:;y. 
wright's discretion . 

3. Any number of plays m.1y ''" 
submitted by the same playwnght. 

4. Plays must be lypewrithu. 
stapled and bound in such a " :'.• 
that they may be easily r~ad 

Scripts are to be su-bmitted un
rolled and unfolded with the con
testant's nante and add1·ess cleurly 
stated. Sclipts must be sul>uut
ted prior l<> midnight. F~>hruury 

15, 1948. 
6. For purposes of production 

this year the winn ing sca·ipt sh>1ll 
become the prope1·ty of the Trull· 
badours property right!l 1 emu in · 
ing with the Troubadnu1 s umil 
it shall have been produced unci 
played. 
6. Judges will be memben: ,.f the 
Executive Commit.tt'e of tlw Tr uu

badourtl. 
7. The name of lhe contest "in 

ner will be published in thl.' Fe ·
ruary 24, 19-iS ;,sue of the Rm · 
tum Phi. 

8. The wmnlng script "ill lo • 
produced ns the t.h~rd proclu~tiuu 
in the current (19 17-48) THill:-.. . 
dour se1·iea. 

Assimilation Commit\:ee Reports Only 14 
Violations Of Rules During Entire Semester 

~mitl the ('heN·s or the tlu-on~ts election year. At the conclusion 
u( onlookf'r·s, Senator Jolm Me- of his inSJlC<'tiun dulles. !\h\\'hm·
\\'hot·ter nnivl!d in town late yes· ' tel' and his pnl'ty movecf toward!! 
tertluy after noon to attenrl Bulge lh<' t·eviewing ~h1nd~. Em·oute, he 
llny ccH•monie~ of thl' IOt"al unit pnu:;ed ugnin tn !13lute frit•rully 
Hi the L.ut Rt•Solt Rl'serve Corps • onlookers. "I'm few tht• veteran," 

Five Hundred Hear Gyorgy Sandor's Bach
To-Debussy-To-Beethoven Concert At V M I 

A <'hl•<"k through the uctlvlllt>:; 
ot thl• Asl'imilutlon Commillcu in 
the past four months shows thaL 
there h.l\·e bl·cn approximately l·l 
\'iolation~ llruught hefure the Com· 
mlttee. 

Eight of tho• vlolrJtiuns were 
f1o111 fnilun• to rumply \dth the 
convc>ntionnl ch c s utles ancl the 
uihu ,. tu llfllotlk un the cnmpus. 
Thl•te '' l'l ~ unly I wo inf•·actlon!l 
.. t thl• fa'llhman carl 1 ule while 
lhl 1 ult• was l•nfort'e<f. 

,luehrll Hhe:~, S.U;, <'halrmnn of 
tl1t e lfll ltllltctl nmwuncptl that 
liii!Jl' 1,11\"t' hl'lll nn violat inn:\ in 

till 1:-.st two w~ck~. The n•,·,ml hl•ltl iu R1'1l Square. )£c Wborter lt!ill'l a u•d . Approximately five h u n d r e d 
this y<'al' h:ts lwen tnm h h~·llPt Flankt•d h~ Sen et Service Tho rt·~er vistll had ns11emhld people ht•tnd pinnist Gyorgy Sand-
than ln~l vear \\ ht•n nmn>• mou• IIJ{l'nt~. )k\\'hoJl<'r and his party ncrnss frnm thh Phi 1\np hou~e or present the second of the cur· 
freshmen wl're nssimil Heel. im·ludin~ (;encral ,John ~fcCau~- to await the St•nntor's nrrivul. rent Ro('kbritlgt?- Cont•t>rt-Thealer 

Rheo ~id lhnt -·•me Jll'OJilc It•! lnnd nnel Lynwood Kin~t madl! Tho cert?monics yc. t1:1 d.,~· nftcr· 
offender!' Jla:-,... ltut thot the 111njm- thch wn~· acru:;>- the• Held to greet nuon were held UJ) fur some time "e1 i~ · proJrrams in '!H Hall at 
itv uf ~tuolent Pitht•l rcpu1 L uf- tlh a l'llllletl t1uop~. Saying that hy the late onivnl of nne of the VL\11. last )londay night. 
••••ule1oc or \\Ill" II them un the• SJI tt . ht \\ nq fill all veterans and thaL rJifrrt·l:; Stc•\\arl HirhalCisun. He O!ocnimc the program with 
"I hope thnt the cxc:cllcr t Jec.,rtl h~ lo\'l'd vetewns, the famed les.t· nrrived un the . cent'. s till dre ... Bach-Bntok'. \'ivate, Sandor t·on· 
{tl the fall will be Kt'llt up in the Isla to• grecte•l the crowd before i n~: nn•l \\ u duly JefJrimandl'cl by tinuecl "ith the Sonata in C minor, 
1 Nnainin~.: munthN of till' • 1 h••ol h1 lu gnu his inspedion. the Battalion J:xl.'rutive Olfirer, Opu;; 13 ol Beethoven. He ended 
~ u1 ·• Hll!',l nill. "~cunc of the !luring th insJwction, )frWhor· Willi·· \\'nuda. th~.: "tirst 11art of the cuncert with 
Ul'Jlt>J'('Ia :;1111.'11 \\ill nnl n•porL of- ter gaectcd earn man warmly and <'ommanelr.tl hy Colonel f:cl Har- th1·e~.: o! Chupin's works: Val!!c 
c II!C~ l.ut th·· llllljlll it) or IIlii· ullked him how he \\81 getting Jan and ~lajOJ' Doc,• Bookt!l' the Bl illnnlt• in 1-: l''lat ~lujor, io:tude 

<"iHIIWI". It•• tn th<' fulh• sl ulung in the ~1\·il"e. All we1 c re- out t 1 Jlllpuhltl!•l J.y sud1 C<um·d in F ~lajor . Opu:; I 0. 111111 P(llnn· 
l'Xtcnt." I minded thut next yen1· Wb an (Continued on page 4) nuisc In ,\ fo'lnt Major. 

Following l h 1.' nitl'rmi:;!liun, 
Sandor pre:;t>nted ~~ •111lebs<•lw -
Et.ucje in ~· Maju1 , nml Snng willt
out Word!~, in honm nf the huu
dredih 8111l1Veti!UI"}' of tho COIIl 
poser's deatJ1. Sundor then 1 en· 
dered Fune1 aille-;, hy Li"z.t. an 1 
FeuJC d'artifice l>y Ddrussy. I h• 
con<'luded the program with hi 
own trant~triJHiun of The Surcca·. 
er's Appt·,•ntit>e which w;t w r itll·n 
by Vukaos 011 a symt•hunlt- IHll'lll . 
Mr Sandor made thi~ transi.'J ip
tion In 1!H!I \\ hile tatin11e1l at 
W &L in th~ Arm~ S4 h11ul , u1· 
SJieciul Ht>t\'ices. 



Page 2 THE lUNG - TUM Pill 

Wilt i!\tug-tuut Jlli 
l 'oundt-d In I 97 

Publusbed every Tuesday nnd Friolny ot the 

f.d•lorlnl Hoard 
lnr hnll li Jlis, Chnrlcy .tcDowell, Fred Holley, 

Bill Talbott • 

Loeffler's Sad Christmas Tale: He Interviews S. Claus 
Who Burdens Him, Not With Presents, But With Woes 

colll'lfl ) 't'llr. Editorial nnd Business Ofttrt>s: Sw· 
dent Union. :>tat I ftlltfn•ss: Box fJ!I, 1'1 iuted nl the 
Journalism l..aboratoty t•n•ss of \\'ashin ton nn«< 
Lee Unhl!nsity anu Jfnrlow•s Print Shop, I, :dng. 
ton, \'irgama. 

Enterc1l as tN'olld·class mnttet g,.,,tr.mh\!r :!11. 
HI4G, nl the PostofCice at t.cxangton, \ 'lrginln, 
und r the act ot Match 3, I iO. 

Nataunnl Aclwt1.isina: R<'prescntatin•: The ?\a. 
tionnl Advertising S('rvicc, lnt•., J:.!tl ~latliKull t\\cnue. 
Nev. \'otk, New York. 

Sulo ra i}ltion, $.'J.ji) a Yt!.,r, payuble an noh·nncc. 
Ad,·erth<ing rates on t~ue~t. 

Editur-in·t'hief --·-·- Walter B. Poltt'r 

Businesa ~tanager -- - ..... Glenn Charter 

~tanaginr Editor ~ .. ·-··- Ozzie Osborne 
Sports Editor "'""·--- Don :\1urray 
News Editor --- ~ .. - Jock Morrison 
Senior Copy Editor __ .... __ .... Georr e Stott 

Alsiatant Copy Editor .. ·-·- Bill Allen 
Fenture Editor ----· Fred Loe!fler 

Uusin('!l •' ""ocia t• 
lloo Albin Jim Ottlgnon, Bob Reynolds, Bob 
KPnrs, Phillap Thnlin,Jfm Carpenter, George D nny, 
llt>tll ~· Harton, llnrry ) \d'oy, John Johnucn, Joe 
l! it·luu c!son, Pick Srhoa nstcin, \ 'oss Nt'al, Jim 
llcdril'k, fcrtlinnnd Philip , Tom Buell. 

John White. 

R~porl~ra 

Uoh ;\lr:\t•il, l.nny .laHhow, Gt.'lr)' Holt.'n, Nicl; 
llaltlcls. To\\ n rnd Oast, Robbl Hopkins, Upton 
Jlt.':tll, t:lo\ i11 Snyder, Ford Stephens, Charlie Far. 
tin~ton, Ball Smith. Judge 1 e d~. Ahie .Tone , l\11ltt 
l'nxton, Dave Bien, Jark Knnnopcll, Virgil Gore, 

Sporta Reporter• 
Johnson :\loRt'i', J oe Reese, Vic Dalmaa, Reed Bundy, 
Luther Wannamaker, Bruce Swain. 

Business Staff 
Adve1tising )fanar-era 'like Evana, Bob Willlama 
Circulation )tanager _ ... __ Gerry Stephens 

----------------- --------------
Merry Christmas 

"Pence on earth, good will to men," sanp: 
the angeiR nearly two thousand years ago. 
This familiar phra.~e. which hn~ opened the 
Christmas celebration to us each :;l'a!'on 
since our childhood, !;eems a mockery today. 

The greatest war of all time hn~ left in 
its wnke want, mi~<'ry, star,·ution and worst 
of all bankrupt ~ouls. Hatred flare~ nn.t Ji\·e.; 
are taken in the land where these words 
were first heard. Meetings of the four 
great powers in the world end with nothing 
accompli~hed. \\'e ha,·e a peace that ig not 
a peace. 

nnd a clearer vision of the goals that are 
),eing sought. 

Chri ·tmn!\ has ronny different meanings 
f01· many different people. May each of us 
lln I during this period the greatest good 
i · can pro' ide. As you go to your homes 
t hrou~hout the land, take with you our very 
hesl wishc~ for A ~1erry Christmas to all. 

Letter To Mr. Gates 
'k Bob Gat<'s 
Hing-tum-Phi 
I cxin~ton, \'il·ginia 
Dl'tu· Mr. Gates : 

W.B.P. 

B> I'RED I.OEFFLEft 

.A. "eary traveler d1 oppcd into 
our \\'retched lodgings last nighL. 
pushed a Ide some of the debris 
and rollapsed onto a pill' of old 
ncwspnper,. It looked like Can
cclmo nt tn11t, but on clost>r ex
amination the visitor turned out 
to he a fat old guy with a big 
white ht'nrrl and dressed in a red 
suit. 

"Tings, to coin a phrase sonny, 
arc an bad shap•·," he moan&!. "1· 
've l t'en in dis Sany Claus buslne!ls 
for a long time, but dis is de woist 
dat I've aeen," the fat one uld 
with a sir h. Ii waa a tale of woe, 
and no one would help. He'd been 
to aee Lea Booth, Fred H olley 
an~ Bob Gatea. 

Booth was maklnr a telephone 
call to the Batavia, Java, TRI
BUNE and couldn't be bothered. 
Judgo Holley was not In the Cor· 
ner Store, and Cap'n Bob kept 
muttering something about a 
bulge and kept waving a red hat 
all 1 he time. 

"Sonny, ~·ou're the world's 
greatest stooge, the local Avail· 
able Jones, and even though a sec
ond rate wheel, you can give me 
a hand, you know what I mean. 
They all want too much this year. 
:\ot only ha\'e I got to pas out 
candy to those br·· excuse me 
kiddies up on l\~i n Street, but 
l'\'e goL a mile long list." 

The rotund tedroat had a hst 
rolled up on an old te4ephone 
cable reel. He pushed an old pock
ing case aside and passed the 
.,tart of it over tor scrutiny. H 
consisted o£ vanous letters past· 
ed together, and included several 
lette1·s from the Veteran's Admin
istration explaining why Mr. S. 
Claus hadn's been getting his 52· 
20 checks. 

The Flat Whl'e) Sociuty "anted wnnla a lapel \'Bile to keep hi a car. 
special ki>ys this year. They had nation fresh. I'm tellinc yuz, ton
to b equipped with neon Jighta n>, there never hal been a year 
that reJui-J.'or Acknowledgl!d lack like this one-where and what is 
of ll'IUiet hip. The key!! also were 11 potlatch-Dan Pinck wanta one 
to ha\e a -huilt in ltottle opener and what ever i t Ia.'' 
ice ulck and '' l!rc to be given to The list already knee-deep on 
each uf the \'ire-Pre idt'nta. That the Ooot contained a requut from 
gang, tt might he ,o,orth noting, !lOme frcahmen. They wanted aome 
has more Vil·c·l'rcsidents than polka dot T-s hirts to wear over at 
Fane) Dress-it thnt could be pos- tho co·o.P. Scurvey Malone wanted 
sible. a megephone. A microphone was 

!o'arthe1 on down the Christmas needed by Fred Vmaon so that he 
reque t !!Croll • were some from rould make some fireside cha ta 
fraternities. The Auto Club want- to the troops and then there wu 
ed 57 new convertibles, all cream somthing about a library. J im 
with chrome trim. A flood project 'forehead r equeated a briefcase 
was high on the Beta liat. The and an a larm clock . Criaco Comp
DUs had put in a bus line from ton pleaded f~r a book on Dance 
their place to the campus, and the Sec Figure Leading . 
Kappa Slgs thoug ht t hat they " Well, Sonny, you ean 101 what 
should be included In on Roanoke'a I'm up against. Some o! th la .tuft 
now expansion program. can't be had, not even under .the 

By now the list had completely Leyl;urn Plan. Some Phi Delts 
covered the old laundry. The guest want a book that gives advice on 
pointed to the next items saying, keeping an orderly room. Where 
" a in't the halt of It sonny; look am I going to get an esca la tor 
a~ these." t'or Ken Wacker? He wants one 

Chnl'ley McDowell couldn't keep built from Red Square to New
a ll his many engagements and comb Hall. 
newspaper deadlines. Choo-Choo's Santa Claus started pK:king up 
letter asked for a combination his list. "Sa y," he a sked, " Do 
memo book and alarm clock-that youse know where I can get a 
wav he'd be reminded a little bel- burglar ala rm system?" He aaid 
ter "Give a look at de list I got ~1r. Mattingly wan ted one. Sant.a 
from Fran Russell," the olrl gent noted thv perhaps they were tak
said pointing to n 40 page letter. ing one out of the Peoples Bank 
Heading the list were a rhyming or maybe just pulling a job. 
dictionary. 8 book or smart quest- "Sonny, it's just getting too 
ions and bri~tht answers and an gt'OSS, that's all," he said pusihng 
atlas. It seems he has to find new tside a pile or o ld maguines. 
place!'~ for 56 Phi Kaps to go on "l've &'Ot a few others to worry 
weekends. about yet. You ought. to see what 

"Where am I ~roing to get all Dr. Gaines, Dean Leyburn and 
this junk from anyway! Have you Ad Lanier want." 
any idea whel'e you could get a " Met·ry C h r Is t m a s, Santa 
40 toot neon sign that would spell Claus!" 
out the RAFE DAVIS ~t EMQR. "Ah, yur mudder wears combat 
IAL DELICATESSEN. He a lso boots!" 

Yet in spite of all the~e things, this is 
110t a 8eason for cynici~m or despai r. The 
Christmas spirit is not tied to material 
t hings. Christmas was first gi,·en to an OP· 
rl·essed people under foreign 'domination. 
Today Christmas can Jh·c in the hem'l."i of 
people eveJ:rwherc. The spirit of Christ
mas can make the darkest days bright and 
bring happiness and courage to the most 
wretched of people. 

Christmas is a time for rejoicing. 1t 
is a t ime when everyone should count their 
blessings, give what they can and lay asidp 
their troubles for a period. Christma has 
ahvays meant a time for renewing of spirit 
for the tasks that lay ahead. This year, as 
in rna.~ years past, our tasks seem very 
great. Christmas can, as always. help u::. 
to bring renewed hope to' these tasks. 

Yolll· article entitled "Jabo's Right Be
hind :\1e," which appeared in the Ring-tum 
Phi of September 30th has just come to our 
attention. Nntt11·ally, we are delighted that 
ou t· product is a\'ailable at the Kappa Sigma 
Fraternit) House at the University of Rich
mond, a~ 1·cported in your article. Such 
I eferences lo the trade-marks Of this Com
pany are not only complimentary but they 
are really ,·aluable in enhancing the popu- Campus Comment Restaurant Owner 

Is Balkan War Vet, 
Native Of Greece 

larity and prestige of our pt·oduct. By SP ENCE MORTON 

But unfortunately from our standpoint, As we leave the old campus 
there was an over ·ight in t hat our trade- for Christmas nnd the approach· 
murk "Coke" was spelled with a small "c," ing New Year, with the Charm 
whereas the correct typographical treat- Factories standing idle 'till the 
mcnt for all trade-marks is to write them lovely ladies return, we hear the 

· h · · · 1 beat of little feet homeward w1t an malm .capital. b d 

To students, Christmas has a special 
meaning. It is a free time when contacts 
are renewed with the outgide world. Free 
from the restrictions of pursuing an edu
cat ion, i t is a period of delightful relaxa
tion. Refreshed and renewed they can re
turn after the holidays ' ' ith a new vigor 

Both "Coca-Cola" anti "Coke" are reg-
0

0
un · d F All 

· t d t d k 'd if . nee a n or -~ ~ m·e a·a c-mar s 1 ent ymg the product 1 . 
f th C C I C 

, To settle the age-old queslaon 
o c oca- o a ompany. Won t you 'r the Civil War, or the War Be-
pleMe be good enough in the future to give I tween the States, you take your 
I hem the conect typographical treatment. choice your correspondent '"ill at-

Cordially you rs, tem~l to t ·rie! you al l fot· the 
Julius R. Lunsford Jr. Chnstmas season when going 

Just In Passing ----- ------
One problem which we h:we The IH"t'~ent situation a~ to Uni-

helll'd di&eussed widely in conawr· \'l't'Sit> SIIJ)port i~ prtiful. Anti 
tion with the Leybua·n Plnn hns it il' n llll("•lion or inter'( !>t U!< much 
been the si tuation of extracurriru· a it tS unc of support. Ilnth nr· 
Jar activities if such a plan ~'ere ~anizntu•n and otht•l. simil:u to 
to g o into effect. thl'm urh n" llw lnlt'rnntiun.ll 

As fnr ns we cnn sec, there nPcd Relntiun (tub. t ht• Lit~r:u~· So. 
be no curtailment of either inlN· cicl iel\ nnd many others. 
est or activity in uch fields of The po:.ition ut c:ampu,; Jlubli
intetest as the Troubadour~, the <·ution~ b· no prohlcm. Aln••ul>' 
Glee Club, ot· any other simalat they pru\'id.• n useful anrl vuluuhlc 
ot·ganiz.atiull!l devott•d to (•ntis thnt l:lhollltm y rna ~tud~ut~ or journal · 
might lte 1-.roadlv constt ued n, ism. 
"culturnl," though the tern1 is un· The rr-al prohlem is that of the 
sntistactOI)'. positron of such organizations 

A kev point in the JlrOgl'am -lift· ns Pi \lphn Nu, \\'hill) F rint·s und 
gested hv Dean Leyburn is the the Thartcen Cluv. These gt·oup 
emphn!<is he would plure on the ha'e to date perfot'lllt'd no u~eful 
interest of the student in whitt he functiun sance we can remPmhH. 
is doing mthea· llrnn in the trerlit.~ r he olhel" day thl• Ring-tum l'hi 
he i gelttng for it. Both thl' .-:u ricd u ~lory LO the effect that 
Troubarlours and the Glee Cluh ne uf them, wo;o Cor,.el which, 
art> actavities which hnve yenrly 1o~ only \'oted unnnnnou ly w 
'"ttt•nctttd n ronsidr.mhle \'al·wtr of sUJIIIIII L lhl' Stndl'nl Body \\'nt 
tallmt tn suite or the fact that !\I morinl !kholnt !lhip. but niRn. 
no academic credit uf any sort r n wnn· ol mn~.:nnnilllity, vott.'cl 
is fi\'Cn Col pnrttripation in thl'm. them~t.'lve~ " higgl!l nnd better 
Both of them me t>ducational trnll keys." 
rullural in thP hroudesl ~~·n!ll' of All thi~ yea1 we hn\'e lwanl 
the terms. t;Jleatc··l nssmnnrcs thut these or-

' Yankee Land. It a ll happened 
The Coca Cola Co. when General Robt. E. IA!e stop-

By Fred Holley 
It is ped'ectly probable t.hnt. 

thca·c extsts problems em this cam. 
J'U;; ol wnicb these " shine socie· 
1ics" might \\ell auain the solu· 
tion 

Th•·~ mighl look into the ath· 
lelit Jnliq· uf lh«' University; they 
mif{lll look into the problem or 
cuts nrul ahscnce"; they might 
assist the adoption or· defeat oi 
t hu <'nno~titutional change:; due to 
l'OIIIl' u n sometime this year. 
There nrc any numher of func
ti\ln . nn honot· oeiet)' maght 
ur rh.'tl.!1ke. They might t>ven con· 
sidt•a· thl' means of celebrating 
\\a h n~ton and I ce's two hun· 
dredth l ·irthday. 

Bu L un organization without 
run<.'lion ol nn~· kintl save to pro
' ide n kl'y Cor its member~ and 
nn nnnu:ll cot'ktail pnrty is worth· 
Ius IL is this sort of group that 
• noL wor·th thr time of its own 
mcml t•r-s now nnd in the fullta·e 
will JHnl>.'ll•IY I c doomed to l'X· 

tiurtion. 

ped at Appomattox !or the even
ing nfter a hnrd day in battle, 
t C\ secure a room and bath at the 
best hotel. He had turned his 
faithlul horse Trnveler over to 
n s table boy, when upon ent.ering 
t.he hotel lobby, he spotted a door
man dressed up in braid. General 
Lee turned and said, "Here boy, 
take my sword to my room." Well, 
t he doorman turned out to be Gen
eral Grant and the war was over 
-ot wu it! 

Lung \\'ay Around-

A friend sent us this following 
se)f.cxplnnatory letter from hi:l 
girl friend: 

Oeat· Mouse; 
ThMk you so much for the 

lovely birthday present. The Sllp· 
per! were j ust what I needed to 
do dancing in, only they were a 
trift)e too small, so f'm sending 
lhem back to you. Now, i£ you 
could get them in another style 
1ncl coloa. that would be all right, 
too. That is, if it wouldn't be too 
murh lloublc. 01', as a matter 
uf fad, n blouse •IYOU)d be \'CI y 
ntcc in tead. Sb:e 36, same as 
m}- mcttsuremenls for Fancy 
Dress. 

Thanh again !tu· your thought· 
fulne~s. 

mas seC'lion. He wrote the fo). 
lowing: "uigh Smlt.h, son of Mrs. 
Horace Smith. will visit his mother 
during the holiday season. Leigh 
is n student In the journalism de
J'&rtmc-nt at Washington nnd J ef. 
fer!lon University, Lexington, Ky." 
~ote! Leigh must hove had a lot 
o1 copy on his mind. 

Around lhe Cnmpus-
PiKA Scolty Haislip hnd a date 

down from New Hampshire, where 
it is said lihe trains sled dogs. 
We know, because her voice was 
heard coming from the lounge of 
the: PiKA house several times dur· 
ing the eveninf , shouting "~ush." 

P hi Kaps held their a nnual 
last night, wi th nil veterans 
in the house dres ed in uniform 
fo1 the affair. A review was 
held at 1700, wilh Capt. Ed. 
Harlnn in command. Pledges pas· 
sed in review shouldering paddles. 
Visiting dirnitnries from the cap· 
ita! included Senatol' McWhorter, 
who as making a report to the 
nalion on whe1·e their money goes. 
W t. would like to know too. The 
su!>ject has been handed to the 
Senntor ns an issue too hot for 
other politicians to handle wilh 
elections coming up. McWhorter 
slate that he is not worried, as 
~ C. atill has the poll tax. 

Sigma NUs' Ned Cancelmo and 
lark Shumate had dates from 
R.!\lWC by the names of Ginny 
Potter und Alice Steele; fine dates 
.he hors sa id, and so were lhe 
3ornit~ houses very chummy. 

AL the Phi P si lodge , Bill Wade 
or law school, and his wife, took 
iuniot Wade, age 15 months, to 
Sunday dinner, Junior kept up 
.vith the brot.het·s in eating nnd 
1a te1 stood on one leg in dnd's 
'\and to the delilrht o( th ewhole 
lOUse. These ort of things ov. ill 
oo 1100n pass and be fmgotlen 
vilh the J>ast. 

P hi Gamms Tommy Cox, and What should happen to thi~ surt .ranizntlons nt c 1 cully goin!: to 
of arll\·itv i~ ohvious. Thl'll' mnkc S<•me contl'iuution tu <':till· 
!I' ould he mu<'h dtJst•a sUJlJHll t Hh lil't• fu1 ~ l'l111ngc. !'\o lu1· :1~ 
!1om lhl' Universit~ Admini~tl a. .. "' c 111 •<'t. th11 pl.ut ,.,Ill i~ts 
tion. Iouth finan<'iallv and to the br~t I) , 1 "bi~~t'l' nne! l>l•ltca 
C'<LPnt of ha,·ing pel hap~, de· keys" !ot members. 

This t·olumn stna1.ed in to dis. 
t·uss thl• pMilion of extrn-cunic· 
ular nl·lh ities under the LC'yhurn 
Jlnn. \\'t• ha\e wnnde1-ed ron"idl'r· 
dtl} nfh•l!l. But we hope that the Love, \twell Du~get. were seen a~ the 

rat tment!l on mu&it· ami ch 111111 OthN' l'Ollt.'~\·~ have ll'\nl•eli 
"hich <-oul!l bp \\eldl'd into the ctuite \inlt·nrly a~eulu t the ex· 
~;or•L nl unit v {)pan l.eyhm n sug· nl U:>t.'lcs, 111 galll7.ntiou~. 
ge~ts that the student attain in tunc to tlllll' thmc h:we 
hi• (mil \'ears Of C'OJiege edUC:l• 11 IIIUIRI ClltnJillig'nS Ull tht 
tion. ~ampus un Ul'l'esRful. 

rnot• Hncieti,•., ''ill rany ttut thPir 
,:uar llnlt•o (lf fll.'\1 worthwhil~ ac. 
h It y mul we will ht• l he Ill t to 

Cf•n ... ntulnte thL•m \\ hP.n thPy do 
~I'Xl .lt>Ck, Wt•'JI Jrd ~Rl'k !O 

t 1-,fl I ".• hut n plnn. Tht· ll.[lUrtl! nntl 
, ~i I C\ l•nls t;~l·llJt have pur.. 
7.lt'tl muny Jll~plt•. \\ c't•' J~oin.-: 
tn tty un<l lli~;,uss the l.~hutn 

I plan tl!tlcr:!l ot NH·h n~xt wpek. 

Hortense '\'hit house in l.ynrhburg holding 
t.ovt• is Grand - ht 1 C'J(ular Sunduy nighl nwel· 

Lt•i~-:h Smith pinned Bevt'l'ly Ina,: I cfu1 e laktnr tlwir date !tack 
Briggs, ropy gill on the \\'tuh· l • S< hoot. 
inl!ton STAR Sunday night at the Rcen at the Sweet Briar Christ
Dll house urtcr n \\hirlwind week mns Service lnst Sunday nil(hl: 
end l\londn)' in journnli~m. he I Jcrn Clost', Joe Richardson, Paul 
,,:,- ft•t.:e.t o wri:t.' a short per" n- ~atulers !':resident Fted Vinson, 
a l r.lt ~~ him~dr to go in the Phiii• l 11 ier and Smile)' Harris. 
hom~ lown papca for the Chtl~l- (Continued on Jlage 4) 

By BRUCE WOODRUFF 

There is mO!'e to this fe llow 
Steve Neofotis t han meets the 
eye. 

Have you ever noticed the gold 
ring on Steve's lett hand ? It sig~ 

nifies that he is a member of the 
Royal Arcanum. T here a re 48 
members one per state, and S teve 
holds the honor of being the Vir
ginia member. He is also a vet
eran of the Balkan Wars and once 
look a ride f rom Paris to the 
battlefront in a taxi durinr the 
first World War. 

When Steve came from Sparta, 
Gr eece, to New York City in 1915, 
he took a job in a restaurant and 
began to learn the business. After 
the war, he was in a position to 
inagurat.e his fi rst d iner, get mnr
ried, and become the fa the r of 
five children. 

He soon had diners all over 
Long Island; but during the de
pression business was poor for 
somo reason, a nd, upon th edealh 
of his wife and two children, he 
closed the diners and cam eto Vir
ginia. 

After seeing Natural Bridge, 
he decided that Lexington ·was the 
place to start anew. With fifty 
centr. in his pocket, he negotiated 
a hank loan to move from Long 
Island the diner wbach now stands 
at the toot ot Main Street. 

Since lhen Steve has become 

(Continued on pare 4) 

AT W & L 

FRED RUSH 

S mokt''l 

Chesterfields 
FrPd says: 

I like t he aat isfaclion de· 
rhed r rom every draw, and 
they a re e&R) on the throa t, 
too. 

Voted Tops! 

Chester field I he la rgest sell· 
in~r cigarette in America's 
collttlt~ (by :'ooation-wide Rur· 
\'1')",) 

J 



Generalizing . .. 
By JOHNSON \tcREF. 

The Yuletide ~a .m npproarhes 
and soon ,thereafter we run head 
on Into the various bowl contt' ~. 

M i II i o ns will 
pack the na
tions major 
New Yea r'• 
Day pi rekin 
a t t ractiona to 
view most <>! 
the sea son's 
finht grid alt

gretations for the last tim~ thi~ 
aoason, and many stars will be ad
ding theil final colle,:riatt' twinlde 
to the ~low of the granu old g.1m •. 

Down New Orl~ans way fan:> 
will have the privilege of •\\ ntching 
two of the nation's finest tos~ers 

vic In 11 gume whit'h promiaes to 
h 'l thriller from stnrl to fin ish. 
Both Tt>xns' Bobhv Layne and Al
nhrma·~ Ilnny Gilmore will he 
playing their last college t-nll ,:rame 
and you can bet that both te:.m 
wnnl t.his game for that and num
erou!l othe• n•a!lons. l..ot)l of scor
Ing \\ rll take plnre on hoth sirles, 
but we'll string along with the 
Longhorns by a hare margin. 

Out in Lhe fabulou, Tournnmt'nt 
of Roses, Michi~an'!l powerful Bit 
Nine chatnnion!l. considered by 
many the best in the wide I!XJ)3n, e 
of thi!l old nation, met't the Pari· 
fic Coast leaders, thp Trojan!l of 
Southern Col. Such a!l Roh Chap
puis and Bump Elliott will be lend
ing· lhl undefeated and until' I 
Wolvednes while USC boasts such 
stellar pQrformcrs as Gen(' ClNu·y 
and John Ferraro. No quar·ter· will 
be given here and in Vi{'W Of lh<' 
defeat Leahy's Irishmen hung on 

Phi Ka os Win, 3J-17 
For Season's Firat 

In one of the final Jlre-holida~ 
'ntrnmural ba ketba!l games, the 
Phi Kap Tuesdal' night handed 
·r.c nu~ t heil' second defeat, 31· 
1~. It wn" the firs t Phi Kap 1\ln, 
clkwin~ their lou to Beta, 82-

35 nnd DU'! second setback. 
The aetion throu~hout was fast 

nrl furiou,, bu• the issue never In 
iou!.>t. J im lleThmald and Chuck 
iolt put thei1 team well ahead 
" the orening momenta. Tho DUs 
nnnaged to bring the score to 
1-'i nt the half, but the Phi Kaps 

JUII"tl awny after halftime as 
ft~ur1 nnrl ~! "Donald tallied ro
atedl~ Ollie Cnrl{'t' and ".Rnl" 

1u, could Ml ofl'set Phi 1\aps' 
•Jgc; In floorwork and shont1ng. 
lob ~~: \Utk nnd Jim :'11cDtmnld 
nt·h hnrl ten 1>oints !m lhl.l l'hi 
:ap"; Wildman and Cartel lt•d 
he IJUs with five apiece. 

Jim Lukens Wina 
f letcher A ward 

Sl nd 1 Jtm Lukt>ns, hailing 
ron' Swarthmore, Pt'nna., ln:-t 
\'ednc,rla~ ni~hl lx-cnme the firlll 
n~ t• recei\'e thl' Fore t Fletcher 
.temoriul Tt ophr. to be pre~ en tell 
nnuaJI) to the be:;t tra<."knU\n nl. 
\'a<~hington "nd Lee. 

ThP trophv wa~ pre~entt>d to 
•. ukens. who wa, the high ~<Corer 

of the 1!!47 !I(JU8d, bv Mrs. Flel
' he1· widow of the greatest track 
.t1.1rh cvet to coach at W &L end 

nt' of thl' ht''~l in the nation 
'u·nu h the vear~. Fletcher coach· 
d nt Washins:-!on und Lee f•·om 

. !Jll until his death in 1!!45. 

. the LA county lad , Pritz Grisler':> H ttuchdown. 
warriors \\ill be out to do theu up- I Birmingham 'R inaugeral Dtxie 
ponents in by a large scote. We'll pits the powerful Big Green of 
take :\tlchlgan hy lht·t'e tou~h- William anti l\Inn aJ!ain~l Arknn· 
downs. ,a ... J~>ck 'ctoud l~ad~ the \\.IY for 

Deep in thl' Floritla sushinc of 
Miami's Orange festival, Coach 
Bobl') Dodd will bring hi<~ onrl'· 
beaten Ga. T!'ch Engrne~l ing de· 
mons up against lhe Kan"a · l'. 

• hr fas• -flyintr \'irgmrnn~ while 
t'lyd~ ~c.olt is Mknn~as' big 
hrent Forced lJ stick with that 

Jl•Jwct· hy one touch-

Big Six champions. ll£>rl! again, Florid~'$ ~uutht'lll extwsure 
the stars of the current rnmpnign p1:t)'S ho'-! to :mother promtsrng 
a re destined to romp. Tech will 'Gntur Cowl contt'st pitting Mat y
have Ali-Amer·kan Boh Da\'b op- land u.::'ains~ the hulldo,:rs of \\'ally 
erating from the tackle slut while Uul.t:.. Maryland's Lu Gamhino 
Kansas will !<tar !Ray Evans, an- ranks high among the nalion'll 
other tAll-American and the buck ltnrk's, bu. Georgia's st.amina wrll 
most sought after· by the pro:; fol' tell in the end. Georgia to win thi!l 
next season's 1\ctivity. Walch fol' on~; by two touchdowns. 
Kansas to upset Ga. Tech by two Anothet initial Dowl matches 
touchdowns. Suulheas .. ern tilali~l:s ~1is!!issippi 

In the Cotton Bowl down in Dul- .nd the Horned Frog:~ of Texas 
las, Penn Stale's unddented and I Chr illtian in :\fcmphi!i. Ole tNliss, 
untied combo bring their ea l(.rn with n ~tnrtinJ: butter~ of Charley 
tactics to meet the undefentt>d Conned)· and Barney Poole, t't\les 
champs oi the Southwest Confel'- ::r l'('Vl n-jXlint nod nvet TCU. 
enee, Southern Methodist. The llt're's hopmJr for better luck 
homo boys feature the nll-arnun·l ()n th! )Hemler J!lt~_, contests. Hap
ability or Suph()more Dunk Wal- I'Y Chrbtnut~; und n )1etrr :-.ew 
ker, to many minds the best back Yc:tr. Su lt~ng 'till we opt!O the 
to cavort on a football field this gate c.n 'ts. 
season while the Keystone starters 
depend on a bi~t, fa l line built a-
round Guru-d Steve Suhey nn • .i n 

RING-TUM PHI 

Rejuvenated Generals Upset T rp ·, 70-64; 
Bob Goldsmith Leads Blue Witl1 17 Points 

Blue Meets Duke 
S C Go Tonight 
Lynchburg 

In 
In 

"n> BlH'fE SWA IN 

Turkey Day Gamej Mountaineer Scouts Losing Touch; 
Planned A nnually Four Starting Generals From W.Va. 

Plana for the annual Thanks- j 
giving Day roolbull game with .It .n .great many natives of West 
lhc University of Richmond ow('Te j Y•rgmta have suddenly :-~hoY n nn 
unanimou!lly approved yesterday mcrease o{ lnlet'e:\l In lht> for· 
by the Athletic Committee, ac- tunrs of thl' Washington and Lee 
cording to Captain Dick Smith, ba!'lketball. squad, a rea!lon~Lle e~
Director of the Univeraity Ath· plnn~tlon IS that !om of th1s year~ 

C:Oil1J'OIIII h• C:!'orr,o,. PiPrson. Prer
son wns n n•guln1 wilh last ye~u'll 
flU\\ 4'1 J'ul ( ; \'llfl ala, anu i[ appNlt· 
anres nrc nol rlt>Cl'ivlng, dt"finitely 
seen on hit: way to another ••x· 
cel!cn Jea.on in Lexington. 

Aftct . puttl.lring but failing to 
cxrlc11lll tht·ough lhe first four 
gam!'s ol th{•ir schedule, Wash· 
shin~rton and Lee's Blue Comets 
made Doremus Gym jump last 
\\'edne!!day ni&"ht as they turned 
hack a favored Maryland five, 
70-64, giving them a 2·1 record 
in Sou~hern Conference play to 
date. 

letica. starlmg five Generals basketeers 
. were allowed to slip out of the 

lmmedntely after the commit- hands of the alate university there 
teo meetln~ yesterday mominr. anrl on to the friendly har<i·wood 
Captsin Dtck userted that the ot Doremus Gymnasium. With 

It was a different team f rom the t 11 t th j et • success or a ure o e pro e Bob Gold 'th Geo p · 
h t l ft Wa.L t th e I h d bod 1m1 , rge teraon, 

one t a e ex or e r • now restl VI th t • atu tnt Y Steve Ulaki, and Joe 'Shining' 
cent Tarheel tour. It was the tame · · 

opm1on. Auet all native West Vir.,.inlans, 
speed·laden team but thi1 time "' h ld l'k h o 

"n e s .ou 1 • to ave 1 currently the offensh·e and de· 

Al~o Crom Beckly (that town'• 
colon ir any, must be blue an I 
white) halla Steve Claki, the other· 
hali o£ WtL'a returninr rerulare 
now in action. Ulaki, althuul'h 
hampered by a knee Injury that 
requires four bracM, ~as a con
sis•cn p rJorme laSL year. Dead· 

out they di1played more drive d b 'ld 
Thanksgiving Day game an Ul f.:nsi\·e standouts or the 1017·4 (Continued on pare 4) 

and spirit than in any of their d' 
Up II ri\'alry," the 1rector COm· squad, a big vote of thanks i! :-----------othet a-amea. The aquad fought 
mented. owed to our neighbors to the hard and they were on their tou d h h 1 

Ho ad cd t at t e P an1 were not·thwes\ who were so kind in 
11101t of the evening. Although d d \" hi originally intro uce to '"as ng- theit· interest of t?l~ continuation tht' lnck of height was still notice- .t ' - h . r 

ton anu uco by l e Universtty o or gooJ basketb:~ll at Washington 
rb:c the fight produced nearly Richmond, and that the Richmon~ ancl Lee. 

nn evu1 split on the rebounds. school is fully in favor of estab-
!t would be impossible to single lishing the annual event. 

out n single star of the game. This intended addition to South· 
Rnngy Bob Goldsmith led the way ern Conference tradition is a t·e· 
once more with a total of 17 suit or a d£>cision by William and 
points, which puts him nearly even Mary College which asserted thut 
with William and Mary's Chet tho Indians will adopt a "West
Giermac in the slate scoring race. ern" style schedule In the future 
He trailed Maryland's Bill Brown, of playing only on SaturdAys, 
however·, t,\ ho poured an even 20 eliminating their annual game 
points through the hoops. with Richmond on Turkey D;1y, 

Joe Auer and George Pierson, Since the William and l iar) de-
both of whom played scrappy floor clarallon came after the 1948 sche· 
game . w~re next in line with 13 dule had been drawn up, Rrchmond 
p o i n l s apieee. Acting-captain was forced to look fot another 
Steve Ulaki, while treating the Thanksgiving Day rival. 
spectatorl! to &ame fancy faking, "Washington and Lee was the 
hit the baskets Cor 12 points. Big first school they turned to," Cnp-
Don Fcrgu!lson, who played a tain Dick stated. 
hangup rsme under the basket, Mac Pitt, athletic director of the 
scored four field goals and Char- University of Richmond and a 
I('Y McDowell, playing a much close friend of Capta in Dick's 
better game than usual, completed since t heir days in high school 
the scoring with seven markers. and sandlot ball, approached W 

It was a nip and tuck battle & L earlier this week with the 
all the way with the score even 1 proposition, and the Athletic Com· 
nino times, changing hands twelve mittee took prompt action in ap· 
times. H was a battle between provini the Idea . 

llo'• Goldsmith, n six foul-two 
inch ft·eshman from Beckly, is lhl' 
currenL topic of conversation in 
Cun{'h Wiso's rump. A fte~ a nc•t 
lou promisiug sturt in pntctice 
session~:~ ao~ has developed into 
the. team's high scoret, sec:ond iu 
the entire Suuthe1·n CunleH'IlCl'. 
H<: hit Lhe lim!! fo1 fiftcl•n IJOint 
agamst tl.l' \\'ildca!s from Uavid· 
sc•n Saturday night. 

Charlesl.4m not to be outdone 
by othe1 West Virginia lucnles 
in sending offensi,·e talent down 
our way, supplied this ye;11's B1g 
Blue with the service:! oJ the in-

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firs t- National Bank Bldj 

Th t.• Lex ington 
Cleant'rs 

1'1(() \1 l'T 
COt RTEOUS 

SERVI CE 

Lexington Cleanera 
l i!J S. Main··- Phone 891 I 

twC> teams that were just about CAlptain Dick asserted the game, 
even in ability. The difference if approved by the student body 
in the score came at the foul line, opinion, would be played every 
n place where the consciencious yea1 in Richmond. The reason for 
~·fficials kept the game most ol this decision was that he fel t that 

It doesn't have to be spread 

That The Corner Store 
he time. The Generals were ab-le the studenta woulu welcome an 

to count 2t times at charity row opportunity to spend Thanksgiv-
I 

\\ hilc th~ Terps were only able ing Day ~'" ay f rom Lexington nnd 
.o make nme 01 their's good. (Continued on Page 4) 

It looked aa It it might be Fer-
gu;o,on nrghl, the way the game 
stat-Led. Johnny Edwards broke 
tho ice with u two-pointer and 
l•'ergusson evened the score with 
a ~el shot. He then counted on 
11 luyu(l between a goal by Ed
wards and n pair of foul shot.s 
h) Drown and Ed Waller. Fergy 
~>Cnt \\"&L U\\O points ahead with 
a pair 01 pretty hook shots. AI 
Lann broke in for· a layup and 
then counted twice at the foul line, 
foJlowed by Waller's tap-in of a 
rohounu. Auer countered from the 
cornet und made good two foul 
~hots as compared to two foul 
;!hots and a jump shot by Brown. 
Goldsmith eounted on a pivot shot 
and then Pierson broke the scor
'"~ rce \\ rth a pretty leaping push 

(Continued on pare 4) 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

JEWELERS 

Huberta Paint Store 
VARNISHES- ENAI\1 ELS I 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

WaH Papering 

PHONE 48 
19 W. Washinr ton 

Is the Place To Go for 

Good Food and a I efre::>hing Beer 

THE CORNER GRILLE 

You' ll Find Her Pcrrcrt Gift From 

Our Large A~orlment 

i 
j 

I 

steady anny of capable bnckfield 
stalwarts. Can't see the t'll~tern

ers taking the southwcste1 n.!rs 
llrand of pigskin anlics-&'IU IJy 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

AT W & L 

CARLTON D. JOliN ON 

.'mokes 

Cheater fields 
Carlton says: 

''After a long day of clas es 
nnd work, I !'lmoke m' "Ch•·~tf' 
to rein'(. M:> ~tirl "mol.e-, I hem, 
too!" 

Voted Top ! 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

. . 
--Washington and Lee Students have long re

cognized the advantage of using our Broad Bank· 

ing facilities. We are always ready to counsel atudenta 

aa to their banking needs when at achool 

;\lAKE Til lS UA~h. YOUn BANK, YOU WILL FEEL AT II0~1E HERE 

Perfumes Toilet Watct·s 

Toilet SetR 
Compacts Nylon Bru.;;hcs 

Box Candy 

~. 
McCrum's fht'-.terfield t h-:: larJ:C' .... t Ft'll· 

ing cigarette in AmPricu'll 
collel(e!i (by !\ntiorH1ide ~ur· 

\('.)'.) Mtmbc>r F~er11l DepoRil ln!lurance Corporalion 

~------------------------



Page 4 

' Battle Of Bulge' 
(ContinuN from Page I ) 

C'tln1JlU!1 rhnrm~rs n ,I im f'nnt· 
lc1. CaJTol Foulk. s, Bob l.ntcs nnd 
Wnrl'<'n ~ll'rt in. <lne plntoon con
~>istmg of l'hi K OJI l'll'flge '\ s 
<"Ommandl!d h\' J1m Roberts. A 

tnto 

Fancy Dreaa 
(t'onl inuecl frum pngt' I) 

the luglu l 

In~ m1letc ''ports lndtrllh: thnt 

n Hell Squate 

the 

em to lw in 
II t pJarl' \\lth U(l]ll Ol\lnllltc)y 35 

THE RING- TUM Pill 

Steve 
(Cunt inutd lrum l'a&e 2) 

rcnov. n lm his business ahility. 
II e now has n 1'a1111 con \\ hit·h hi! 
raises mol!t of the food Pned at 
the diner anti Is !Jullrling a touJi<~l 
rourt which he int~nd to call 
t-Ither "l.ec's C mp" or "Ste\'e'a 
TQwn." 

He 13 "' o o contributor to char
ttahlc orgnni!ution , and e\·cr}' 
da~ fn1 \\ I!L'k Ia L year he gave 

an "up anti c-oming team, 11n1l w 1th-1 

in t" o ) cars the game should b • 
•ome t~ne of the best rivalries in 
the atate." 

'l'he ne1\ rot~ch at the University 
of Richmond, formerly head ronrh 
at Portsmouth High school, is 
Hick E&leek. Ru s Crane Is the 
line coarh. 

nc~~ thl! ~•?temonl{'s. !It• \\M to vll'll,:<' , unll nn• fullo\HHI du ~I) 
nttl.'rul ,1 ll'<'cpti"ll glh•n in hi. ') the Uetu nuLl S1 11111 :\u's \\llh 

honor 111111 pl:.lth w lean~ to\\ n .1huut .,1) plcclg..,s ~;~ch. 

lift~ cent out ur l'8{h dollar ht 
toui. 111 at tbt• uint•t· to the Red 
Ct•t•-<S. 

,\s a story-tellt•t, Steve is un
cquaJ,.,l, Th1• nt·~t time you E"e 
him. n k him ahoul thE' time the 
student hlurke<i ~I.e ~treet in 
front of the dlnet to hold a sq111lre 
dance; or the time a student talk· 
ed to H itler on his phone; or 
about the soc:ioloiY professor who 
who used to take hit classet to 
tr.c dine1 nnd lecture to them over 
a rlass of beet·. 

'nptuin Di<"k stated that aJ. 
though \\'ushin~(ln and Lee had 
olwuys clesil ed a Thank. giving 
Un)' gantt•, th~ VMI-\' PI , William 
nnrl )1 ury-Richnwnd games and 
others had inclined W & L lo ub· 
stain. 

sonwtmu.• wmot1 0\\, :\c m~niiUII '"' mntlu uf the If the plan is adopted, Wuh
insrton and l..ee will have an open 
date n~xt Oct.ober 2-the date we 
were originally scheduled to plar 
Richmond. Captain Dick said that 
an opponent !or that date has 
not )'et been decided. 

Another membe1 of the unit othea ll\ o ftutcuuucs 111 ltc<.l 
"ho took 1 nrt in )'CStcrday nftl'r· 
noon's fcsth·itie, \\liS Uulgc \'llt · 
eran Bill Trigg. The Senator wns 
very cordial to him also. Bill Dos
well and Jim Fane also took part 
in the review. Bandleader Ahern 
and his two piece band performed 
excellently under very trying cir· 
cumatancea. 

Secret servicemen l\llsignetl to 
yesterday's :'tlcWhortet 'isil in· 
rludlod !OUCh rrack mt·n a Jim ~k· 
Donald, Don ~lar;:h und Ur. Gl•ut ,::~: 

Sl·hleich. La!<~ night nil cnli tl'\.1 
men \\l~te ::ttt:~ts at the OtTa,·et'i1 
Club. 

Discussion Group 
(Continued from pnge 1) 

1lh·idual study whil'h 1~ t•l luke tht> 
f111m ot a thl':sb on !'nmo l•IJlit• 
oi pntth-ulat interes~ to the stU· 

llt•nt in hi' chosl'n tield. 
The e\'I!I"·Pl e~ent qu~: tion of thl' 

•sult-•tal!tlanl" athlete" \\II thor· 
uughlr bandied about, .tnd soml' 
intt>rc:-tin~e points of vit•\\ brclllll'ht 

tu livht. T he entire ml'cltnJ.t ''us 
cundul'led in an i11lotm:tl do\\'11· 
tu c.'urth, mannct·, und it "as evi
d~·nt that the memhcrs nf lhc 
1 teulty were very much inll•rc·tcd 
in what the students had to s:ty. 

! WARNER STATE · BROS. -----------
FRIDAY 

WARNER PATIIE NEWS 
Featurin~ 

All American Football 
Picked By Collier's 

Magazine 

SATURDAY 
tntliU RAGmti Alll£m1Rt 

1H WONDROUS 

COLOR 

~tlU.1rc, thl• l'ht K IJI5 nml the l't 
KA'., lut l'.tno\oy au! thnt he 
thought i.hut the 1'1 KA's were 
tn tifth place among tbe t\ve 
hOUfCS. 

Dab)' l:>itlub A\'ailnble 

Gitll> from the junior and a;,enior 
1:r11des in thu l.llxi ll&'ton Hiih 
School wilJ be n\'ailnule as llubr 
stt.c,., !ut .. 11 ntght v1 tll\l Unu~..: Turkey Day Game 
'ct, Va\.,. 111fu1 mcJ the ,•ommttlcc. (Continued from Page 3) 

H .aul Lhat lltgh !;ehuol l'lin- I e nble to !ICc n \\' & L gtid game 
dJ~I til OCk\lt.:ll ltn<l 1 urm hcd a as th1 hh:hlight of the holiday. 
u:ot 01 "u 1 c( lllHblc ~ uung gtrb \\' ith both the \\' & L Athlettc 
\\ nu \\Olllol ~ uul~: tu It \\ tth Commitlt'C and tltc Univll~ity of 
'' 1h11• 11 1•1 lll:ttl'tccl tudcnt,; "nile Rirhmund in full agreement with 
tlal' (1.11 Cllll! o\CIIt (O tit..: Uanc\'. tht iclen, llll}y linnncial details 
llll' :;cl\ It'.! 1\lll i'tt t h~t\lcl'll :!;) t~muin t1 h(• worked-out if the 
.111d :;u n·uts Ill\ lwur. ~<ludl'lll hody here gives its ap-

,\lnt tll'll -.tuth•nb Jtlunuing c•n lll'oval. 
.. 1k1nt' ath.llltll!:<' of thi -en·ice "\\'t" ran uh\llys depend on 
.1111 .111 :;:eli tu run tact ~lts. 0. W. t!'ooli t·clationshiJI with the Univer
.t, lltntu~ k t 1 hone :n i3. <iitr ui Rkhmond," Captain Dick 

UaYb 'tr<lll!liY uggesll•d that 
• 111 ,.tuJl'lliS lllllkl! IIC\C ary Ul· 

wn.:• mt·llb whtlc nt hollll.' tn utUcl' 
• :<11!'11 Ull fot t'Hl>lllllll' UJlUil lltt!iJ 

1 ctu111 tu the cUillJHI~ ami to take 
liU\ UlllUJ!t; nt I ht." :uivunn: ttd,cl 
drive wha:h ,,. :sdu.•tiult•d tu dosl! 
I!Ualy in Janua1 y. 

Campus Comment 
(( ontinued from Pa~tc 2) 

rhc . en ·t ... \\II lillt•,J "ith th~ 

t.:lnt,.tn.lb "IJirit. a '11Im 11lu, nml 
lub or nucntiun '' ht 11 s.u:~ lo\ c
~ thHl)'·two Yl'Ul oltl )Jrl'sidt!llt 
poke. 

commcntl'd. 
II~· n""ertt•ll that Richmond has 

W. Va. Netmen 
(Continued from Paae 8) 

I:Y accurate on long shots, he is 
a constant threat to any ball club. 
Ho racked up ten markers Satur
day night, most!~· from way out 
beyond the foul cir<:le. 

And to complete this quartet 
ft·om ''the mountain country'' ia 
J oo Auer, a Ruch Creek product. 
Auer, nflet starring f or West Vu·
gmin Un1versity in his !reshmnn 
year slrned up for army duty 
and after discharge decided 11 

change of schools was necessary . 
He came to join the General forces 
in their hour of darknus and 
promptly earned the nickname or 
'Shining' Auer . 

Ou~ llomin~ Sitll' ll l•i~tht!l wu~·. 
.John Fox, cx-pl't•sidcl1t of lhu stu· 
1lcnt hodr and hi funuly tllliVeu 

Ill hi thch new· lh e mum home 
with hath. John suy" tht• \H-il-Olllt' 

.w i" cXtt.'rul••tl :titer :\1."\\ Yt•ar's. 

HO USEWIVES KNOW'. 

As we end this \\eel;. the: fain t 
cl·hoe:> of last Sahn day's rout 
tampus hou:-c llUI'lics Nlill rin~ 

throu~h tht au·. The nu house 
up on the hil l 1\us lhthll•c.l hy the 
light. the l'iKA huusc Wl\!1 filll'd 
with .1 gcn'll J.tluw, tht• l\A huuse 
rani! '' itn ~o(l(l fellowship, and 
th•• S.\E lodge l'OI.'kcd with the 
1 t:l' 01 n t:nc l.'ulm'f"cl hnnd, to the 
tun~: ot "llo\\ ll i~-:h the ),.,.m." 

I .\1.-tr~ Xmn-, llnJlPY Xcw Yen1 
nnd Fnm·~ llrt·-<~. 

-that the Stonewall Jackson 

serves only the Finest Foods 

with the bes t in service 

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF 

When you stop in at t he-

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

\\'hen your doctor RiAnS his name to a 
Jlrc,rriplion he is fulfilling a most sacred 

dut) . \\'e regard ns equnlly sacred our 

dUI) of filling hi'> presrription 

l're-..cription., promptly filled the wny 
your doctor orders 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 

Your Cleaning lleaduche 

Ends \\ here Our Service 

Beg ins 

University Cleaners 
22:1 ~. \l a in !'I rt't' t 

SHOI' III :II E FOil 'Ollt 
\\ "TER WE \lti'\C: 

,\1'1',\UEL 

Our Prit·t•s \n• \\ hnt 
You ( 'nn Affnl'<l 

J. EO. IW \ \'1-:H & ~0~ 

PERFECTION 

i... '' hal our rhd~ hlrive for 
in t ht• prepa rot inn of C\'ery 

1li-.h nur mt•nu oR' tor<; ) ou. Eat 
\1 it h u... fur t•njn) ment! 

Southern Inn 

You whip the best •••• 

when you whip 

Rockbridge Dairy 

Cream 

The bes t dairy products 

come from the 

best milk 

Rockbridce 
Creamery 

Basketball crals ..,. re nC\'&!r headed a 1n, 
eontlnuall)' building up their lead, 

(Continu~ from l'aae 3) 
hot. l11aki •·ountet.l on a foul to mostly at the foul line. 

even the scare ut 17-li nt the 10- Tonirht the Generals take on 
minute mark. 

.o\uer' bruce of foul shot , a 

ut hot by Pierson, Ulaki'a fh•e 
points, nnd larups by Goldsmith 
and Mcllo..,.~ll bch\ee.n haakt!ts Ly 
l.an11 and Brown gaH' the (;encr
al nn etght point margin hcforc 
the Tet·ps were .ttlc to J(~t going 
tll(aln. Fuut d IUhl .. tun,. ami a 
ingle>lnn nud Gotd-.rnlth'll jumJl 

!!hut 11111'1'11\\'Cd lht> HOI'(! to 3 1-:lll, 
.\ two-pointe!' by the WeliL \' it·
ginia fH•shlll311 on a fast hu•ak 
and a ha kl'l h~· Wulle1 plu n 
rout !~hot b)• Bernie Smith evened 
the count at 33-all. Ulaki then 
gave the Blue Comets a two point 
lead at the half with a pair o! 
foul shots. 

Coming back after the half, 
Auer raised the lead by two with 
a swisher, but the vial tors quickly 
regained it on a foul shot by 
Brown and lay ups by Waller and 
Lann. A uer, Bro" n, ~reDo\\ ell, 
l..ann, Goldsmith, and Murrny 
matched LR~kets before Gold. mith 
was abll' to even the count with a 
charity to~.. Edw.1rds wn~ fouled 
whill! mnking a jump shot and 
chalked up three rminls before 
Gold!> mil h aml Auer both ronnt>Ct· 
ed. A set shot by Smith nnd 11 

foul !lhoL by Auer evened the 
rount nt 19-all. P iel'soo, Ulaki, 
Brown nod Wnllcr traded bas
keb to raise the ,;;(ore to 53-5!1. 
T ha t was the lnst time the !~cote 
wa!l even, f01 Pierson then made 
good on a push shot and the Gt•n-

AT W & L 

Jll\1 OTTIGNON 

mokes 

Chesterfields 
Jim Rayc;: 

" If it's 3 !lmokin~t treat 
you'd like, 1 it en I ry Cht">l er· 
fi eldH, they can't he bf.'at." 

Voted Tops! 
ChL' terfield I he largest ~>ell · 

ing cigarette in Aml'ric:a'!l 
rolleges ( by ~ntion·wide sur· 
\'fy.) 

Duke Univer~ity. The Dukes have 
split e,·~n on two games with 
\'hyinia opponents, IWinninr over 
Hampden.Sydne)' while losing to 
tho \\'ahoos. The Generals atill 
ha\ e lots or room for improvement 
but Lhl' show that they put on 
Ia L Wedne!lday night was a de· 
fini to step in the rirht direction. 
J'huy nrc not yet ul thl'i r best 
11lnyinl( rundi tion but they give 
lntft of promise of winning !'Orne 
hnll gam~. 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Beautiful c:ut ftowers and 

potted plants for every 

occasion. We are experts in 

a r ti s tic floral arrange-

Cnll 

ments. 

1 for anything you 

need in ftowers. 

DONAHOE'S 

FLORIST 

ld . g moneY , 
Less fo •n f ld·ng table. 

for a 0 ' 

Samson 
all-purpose 

FOLDING TABLES 
only $!:)95 

tJ each 

Beautiful, washable, stain· 
resistant tops-electrically 
welded tubular steel legs that 
can't snag hose-make a Samson 
table the buy of a li£ctimcl 
Strong enough to stand on. tool 
Sman new designs. Cct two 
or three-you'll find plenty 
of uses Cor theml 

SCHEWELS 

' 


